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Suffrage Picket Tells v

Of Her Imprisonment
Sh! The witch s all are out

Beicare, take care!

Aye the Gob in are about
Don't you hear the kiddies shout?
No time to sulk and pout
For Hallowe'en is in (he air
Come let us all be young
Join in the youngsters' fun
W-ho- o! see the eerie lights
Of their Jack O's as they run?
Let's have the good old treat

Of nuts and apples sweet

Doughnute, cider, popcorn
And other things to eat
Let's twirl Jic apple parings
In dusky corners delve ,

. Descend the winding staircase
Just at the stroke of twelve

But I must go a shopping
Som "witcheries" obuy
I trust you'll meet your wanted fate
But never fret, nor sigh

one glad thing the finest
those who

MTDALMYGIENE" is
xJ hand lotion for

has beenLIFE amithr this week.
a series of jumps in this Shopping wash the hands frequently; school
Game I'm playing; something like teachers who handle chalk, for in- -

What

Women Are

Doing in the World .

CLUB CALENDA- R-

Monday
Omaha Woman's club, Hotel Fon-

tenelle, 2:30 p. m.; followed by
open program of art department,
3:30 p. m.

Chautauqua circle, Tennyson chap-
ter, public library, 2 p. m.

Woman's club, public
speaking department, Metropoli-
tan club house, 10 a. m.; parli-menta- ry

practice class, 2:30
p. m.

South Omaha Woman's club de-

partment, Mrs. C M. SchTndel,
hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Business Women's club Young
Women's Christian association,
supper at 6:15; followed by meet-
ing at 7 p. m.

Belles-Lettr- es club, Miss Tierney,
hostess, ip. m.

P. E. O. Sisterhood, chapter B. T.,
Mrs. J. A. Hawkins, hostess, 2:30
p. m.

U. S. Grant Woman's Relief Corps
kensingtjon, Mrs. C. D. Laugh-er- y,

hostess, 2:00 p. m.

Woman's club, literature
and art departments, 10 a. m.

Red Cross state conference opens.
Presbyterian Missionary union,

Lowe Avenue church. 11 a. m.
Clio club, Mrs. T. L. Travis, hos-

tess, 2:30 p. m.

Woman's club, home eco-
nomics department, 10 a. m.;
music, 2:30 p. m.

Omaha Story Tellers' league, Mrs.
J. W. Metcalfe, hostess, 1 4:15
p. m.

Emergency Home demonstration
meeting, city hall, 2:30 p. m.

Women's Party meeting, Hotel
Fontenelle, 3:30 p. m.

Friday
"

Dundee Patriotic Woman's club,
Mrs. H. T. Whitman, hostess,
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, prominent
member of the Woman's Party, and
a sister of Dr. Howard A. Kelley, fa-

mous surgeon, will speak at the Hotel
Fontenelle ball room at 3:30 p. m.
Thursday. Miss Mabel Vernon will
also talk. Mrs. Lewis was one of the
pickets at the gates of the White
House and will tell of her arrest for
holding a banner bearing a quotation
from President Wilson's book, "The
New Freedom." For this Mrs. Lewis
was sentenced to three days' imprison-
ment in the district jail in Washing-
ton.

"Women have gone to prison," Mrs.
Lewis said, "for doing a thing which
is perfectly legal in the District of
Columbia. It is not against the law
to hold a banner, or to picket. The
proof of this is that, only a few weeks
ago, Senator Myers introduced into
the senate resolution making picket-
ing illegal, but this resolution lias
never been acted upon and is now for-

gotten in some committee.
No Law Against Picketing.

"If there were a law already exist-
ing against picketing, why was it nec-

essary to make a, law in the senate?"
Mrs.'Lewis declares her belief that

the picketing has been very effective
in aiding national women's suffrage.
"We have gotten action," Mrs. Lewis
explained, "In the senate and in house
which we would never have been able
to obtain by persistent lobbying in a
war session. We have no doubt that
this is due" to the ceaseless demand
made by he pickets. Of course, we
know that it is patriotic to press Our
demand at this time, for all we are
trying to accomplish is to do our 'bit'
at home for the democracy tor which
we are sending our sons abroad to
fight."

stance, will tind tnat it ooviates anthe game of HopIff .
roughness and redness. Price of this

delightful lotion is 50 cents at The
Franco-America- n Toilet Requisite
Shop, 772 Bramleis Bldg. Every
teacher should visit this shop when
she comes to the convention next
week. A welcome awaits her.

rp OOT! Toot; the whistle blows for
x Shut-Ey- e town, and Mother has
carefully removed the coverlid of his
wee bed. Oh! that reminds me, per-
haps by this time he needs a new
coverlid. Miss Adams of the Tot's
Shop of Benson & Thome's laid out
for my inspection this week the dear-
est little'Marseillaise spreads for the
small-size- d child's bed some nave
scalloped edges aid others hem-
stitched ends. There are big polka
dots which look like huge snownakes,
dainty stripes and conventionalized
flower patterns. Prices $1.75 to $3.95.

T F YOU have any worrisome foot
A troubles, you'd best scoot right
up to the office of Dr. J. F. Rausch,
Foot Specialist, and be relieved by
his skillful chiropody.

f

scotch, for your various requests
have kept me jumping from shop to
store and from store to shop, and
such jolly fun as it has been picking
out the different things. In imagina-
tion I picture Mrs. J. in that pretty
party frock of rose-colore- d tulle, and
the little bride, Mrs. G , daintily
serving afternoon tea, with tasty
golden brown muffins and tea cakes
piled on the muffin stand sent as a
wedding gift, and the happiness of
the sick friend in the hospital who re

EGYPT, China, Turkey, India,
have contributed their "bit"

to make the adornments of Milady's
gown this season most subtly allur-
ing. Paris, always first and foremost,
has more than outdone herself and .

has sent us trimmings that are per-
fect symphonies of color and design.
I was perfectly fascinated with alt
these beautiful new adornments as I
gazed into the "showcases containing
them at Thompson-Belden'- s last
Wednesday afternoon. What par-
ticularly won my admiration were the
new bodices to be combined with net
for evening gowns recent importa-
tions from Paris, and handsomely
beaded, or scintillating with sequins.
T,here are exquisite flower motifs,
and medallions in Oriental effects,
beaded and embroidered - bandings.
Chenille for embroidering, chenille
tassels and fringe for finishing tunics
and sash ends.

ceived the cheery flower message
from "Bob and Mabel" and well! my "VTOTHING I could say in this lim- -

Mrs. Lewis has two sons in the
service, one in the army and one in
the medical corps of the navy. She
said that in order to properly finano
the war for the protection of our sol-
diers abroad she herself was buying
Liberty bonds and urging others to
do so.

The national conference of the Wo-man- '.s

Party will be held in Wash-
ington December 6--

Miss Doris Stevens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs." H. H. Stevens, is an Omaha
girl active in the Woman's Party.

iancy migni ramme on xor nours. i u.a .nacf, wouu be doing ius- -
Here's a few listed below, to show

J
tice to the new Autumn anernoon
and dinner gowns which were just
being taken from their tissue paper
wrappings when I stepped into

smart little shop on the 2d

floor of the Securities Building a few

days ago. One handsome black satin
model, almost lyric in quality, with, a
draned tunic skirt disclosing a lining

f O-- The north wind blows and
- these rrlsn ftavc slrnnclv....... - i j

HEAD OP MILLER PARK

MOTHER'S CLUB gest warm neckwear. Oh,
nf tiirnnoise blue, held bv heavy Silk- - vmi'll n huar of OM Wiin" 7 '. . .i. 5.1

ter's chilly blast and prepare yourself
for the battle. Lucicn Stephen's,

you what a busy week I've had
Unique wedding presents,

Fur to trim a suit;
Satin and Georgette samples,

Baby coats so cute.
A tuneful air original

(To fit the words enclosed);
A kitchen range,

Sheet music, ,
'

A tailored blouse; I chose
Two cakes of soap, some beauty

dope
A ,physician recommended;

A muffin stand, a pewter tray
(For a newly-we- d intended);

Some dolls, and a piano;
Lining for a coat, ,

Birthday candles, dress of serge,
"A money belt" I quote;

A fluffy party gown of tulle,
Some stationery fine,

A "Jack Tar" for a girl at school
Aye, more anon (next ' time).

en cords to an eiaooraieiy
blue broadcloth bodice,

had such an air of stately elegance
that I was 'minded of the ' grande-dame- s

of, Medieval Italy. There are
other gowns as equally beautiful, and

interesting. N

fj0 GUARD. your most precious
hand-toole- d Wter books, "Tha

Lion of Lucerne" and "The Great
Spirit" in handsome bronze book-end- s.

The former a reproduction in
miniature of the famous piece of stat-
uary, by Thorwaldsen, and the latter
an erect Indian figure on horseback,
the face upturned toward heaven. I
found them in that place of fascinat-
ing gifts The Alia Shop, 207 South
18th St. Price $7.50 and $10.50.

PIG hats, tiny hats, dinner hats,
hats, street hats, sophis-cate- d

hats, demure hats oh! I've
seen them all in a perfectly (distract-
ing display at DrahosLuttig's pretty
1.'rini-l- i Cknn 17ni rn..U A

:' 'Hot.
All'' It

v

1901 Farnam, carries a splendid as-

sortment of scarfs and mufflers of alt
descriptions; fa,ncy dots and stripes,
knitted silk ones, and some beauties
in colors.

r OI NG their "bit" for Wide Sam
' and helping others to do it. too!

tYes, by making over hats and re-

modeling feathers to look like new,
the Bertha Kruger Co., 429 Paxton
Block, is saving many a woman the

d' 1NTERIEUR! AtROBES there are
some very Idvcly boudoir negligees
and invalid robes of a fine quality of purchase of a new "bonnet." Miss
corduroy in Beautiful shades of eld Cole, formerly of The Lingerie Shop, brand new shPment of "Knox

'
hats

those chic Cuoid hats which canIJlUe, ClCl, YC1IUW ttllU 111 IV, Illicit 13 1IUVV .UIIIICV.IV.U mill 11113 III 111. OUt 3 aUU

Wednesday at 10 o'clock. Mrs. J. F.
Ferguson, assisted by Mrs. W. T.
Johnson will have charge of the pro-
gram on Price's "David Penstephen."

The art department will enjoy its
program postponed from last week on
account of the convention.

The Home Economics department
meets Thursday at 10 o'clock. Miss
Matie E. Hall, the new emergency
home demonstration agent, will tell
of her important work in food con-
servation. Some war time menus will
also be given. '
Woman's Relief Corps.

MrS5 Flerhing of the Jay Burns
Baking company will entertain George
Custer Relief corps at the company's
plant at Twentieth and Cuming streets
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

South Omaha Woman's Club.
Scotland will furnish the program

for the literature department of the
South Omaha Woman's club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. M,
Schindel. Mrs. P. J. Farrell, leader of
the program, will, take the members
on a trip through the land of the
heather; Mrs. .A. D. Majors will tell
Scotch anecdotes; Mrs. J. E. Bednar
will give for a prologue "Bonnie
Scotland," and Scotch songs, together
with America," will be sung.

Story Tellers' League.
Ghost stories will be told by the

Omaha Story Tellers' league Thurs-
day afternoon at the; home of Mrs.
J. W. Metcalfe. Miss Eloise Hillis, the
leader, will tell "The Rival Ghosts;"
Mrs. S. V. Fullaway. "The Lost

throughout with contrasting shades not be rivaled for beauty and smart

TTTINTERl It .may be just around
ness; among them skating hats of
yarn trimmed with fur the last word
in Hatdom!

General Federation News.
The General Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs magazina has at last be-

come the property of the federation
itself. In, all its'previous existence
the magazine has been the property
of nonclub members and has served
the federation only by contract. The
new editor, Miss Helen Louise John-
son, seems to typify the transforma-
tion. She is one of the best known
club women of the country, a vivid,
forceful and conv icing speaker, an
expert in home economics. She was
associate editor of Good Housekeep-
ing, whose testing and experimental
laboratory she conducted, and later
accepted a position with Harper's
Bazar. She'has done a large amount
of free lance magazine work.

Equally important for the new posi-
tion is her club contact, which makes
her familiar with federation points of
view. As chairman of home eco-

nomics for the state of Illinois and
later for the General Federation of
Women's Clubs," she traveled and lec-

tured and became known by clubs inV

every part of the country.
The new office of the Magazine is

415 Maryland building, Washington,
D:C.

The official incorporators of the

making conservation dresses. My,
they're nifty 1

There are miniatures, of Tappe's
painted plaster hat maitnikins. One
named "Olga" is wearing a handle-ks- s

tea strainer for a hat in which
one' can .put invisible hairpins! A
very new and funny Christmas idea
for $1.75.

J
of silk. They fairly bespeak the lux-

urious comfort one would enjoy if
robed in one of them.

One of the novel things I saw this
week is a hat and muff set of rich-tone- d

Autumnal brown velvet the
top of the elongated oval muff is com-

pletely covered with the entire fur
skin of a beautiful brown animal. The
hat is also trimmed with the fur, gold
grapes and gold leaves.

'

the corner, or a few days
farther-o- ff but it's coining. Be in
readiness, for it's sucli a disappoint-
ment when the brisk, crisp winter
weather puts a glad, active spirit into
everybody, not to be able to enjoy
it to the utmost. Over at Benson &
Thome's they have heeded the de-

mand of Madame Fashion that we be
swathed in luxurious furs and have
secured an extensive array of dis-
tinctive styles in neckpieces; scarfs,
stoles, capes, coatees and muffs. Miss
Rogers, in charge of the furs, very

DRESS correctly at a; smallT.outlay is simply a matter of get

UMS! Don't you iust want toOfrs5.(r.QuiSQ-tLbetv- y

Rlnehart-Steffen- s Thota
M

'rah, 'rah" everv time vol see

kindly produced for me some of their

impossible'an

S. Wilcox and Mrs. George Iradale
as delegates and by Mesdames G. W.
Sowards, W. W. Morse, E. S. Nor-ri- s,

J. W. Welch, J. T. Pickard, K. R.
Parker, A. W. Francis, H. W. Gross
and A. J. McClung on other

SOMETIMES
find
it's

Ghost;" Miss Hermine Blessing, a se ready-mad- e

lected story; and Mrs. Richard Met-- ! blouse which will harmonize exactly
with a certain suit or costume. Did

them in a florist's window? Yes,
chrysanthemums aiid foot ball are al-

most synonymous terms; one can't
think of one without the other. Yes-

terday when I happened into Lee
Larmon's Flower Shop in the Fonte-
nelle Hotel I was greeted by a show-
case full of these boisterously beau-
tiful blossoms. Huge' ragged, white
ones, which measure 9 inches across
and cost 50c apiece and the close
petal variety, which are so handsome
and ornamental, Larmon has a host
of those small, decorative pom-po- m

chrysanthemums in yellow, flame and
white for $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 perdozen.

Clio club will meet at the home of
Mrs. T. L. Travis Wednesday to be-

gin the Bay View cour8 study on
South America, Mexico and Panama,
under the leadership of Mrs. Edward
McEachron.

ting one of those handsomely tailored
or semi-tailor- ed suits which ate now
being offered at ' "happy medium"
prices at the Welcome Shop' of F. W. .

Thorne's, 1812 Farnam.i When you.,
slip into one of those suits it seems
so to express your own personality
that you feel that the designer had
made it for you and for YOU alone.
There are1 panne velvet suits, with'
warm, luxurious collars :of fur in
lovely shades of brown, burgundy
and Royal purple. Silvertone, Bur-ell- a,

broadcloth, Velour and smart
English suitings are among the fash-
ionable materials used. -

LIST to this! Here's someOH,
interesting news indeed t Na-

pier's Booterie now features the
Laird Schoicr footwear for women.
This is the highest grade line in
America and is highly favored by
the Smart Sets in our eastern cities.
Being hand-mad- e and hand-laste- d

throughbut, excepting the stitching
on the uppers. And let me give you
this tip Laird Schober shoes cost '

but little more by the pair, and a great
deal less by the year. Write to Na-

pier's Booterie for One of their new
Fall Catalogues.

sumptuous sets of sable, kolinsky and
Hudson seal trimmed with rare er-

mine. By all means see ftenson &

Thorne's furs before making a selec-
tion.

In keeping up with Omaha shops,
I have to keep up with New
York shops, too, and I've just
noticed in "Vogue" and in the deco-

rating magazine the increasing use pi
vases. Among other
revivals is the use of pottery figures

animals, birds and human gro-
tesques, to accentuate color notes.
Keep it in mind for the home.

'

ANNOUNCEMENT! Saturday
CROSS

DAY down at at the W. H. Eldridge
Importing Company's beautiful Ori-
ental Shop, so if you wish to do an
added "bit" you should visit it that
day and make the purchase of some

it ever ocuur to you that The Ideal
Button ana Pleating Company em-

broiders and puts on all the artistic
touches to make the most exquisite
of fine Georgette and crepe de chine
blouses, so you may have one de-

signed and created to suitvyour own
individual taste? Isn't that some-

thing worth knowing about? The
new rope silk embroidery for blouses
and gowns, vwith gold and silver
threads intertwined, which they do
at this shop, cannot be detected from
fine handwork. The shop is on the
3d floor, Brown Block.

FLORENCE

FEW years ago we were de-

luged with painted tin. and two
years ago we had forests of painted
wood. This year we have GLASS
fairy-blow- n, painted glass, moonof your Christmas gifts; 15 per cent

of the net sales will be contributed to THE Victrola Club Flan!" I struck with pale colors. This is the
Spied thlS 111 the daily oaner. exniiisitr Vnitinn crlaB T .nn!r.n

last week, which we must now use on
our country's cause. Moreover,
they're going to make it quite a gala
affain by having tea served in truly
Japanese fashion by real Japanese
maidens in costume. Doesn't that
sound interesting? Oh; you'll be fas

su iidsicnca over 10 wrcnara Ot Wll-helm- 's

to learn more about it. Just
think of it! You can have a Victrola
in your own home tomorrow, and

calfe, an after-dinn- er story.
- y. V C. A. NOTES.

A muslcale will be given In connection
with the Sunday afternoon vesper service

t 4:30 o'clock. Mills Nora Neal, pianist;
Albert Haberstro and Mrs. Alanaon I. Root,
vocalists, and Mabel Woolworth Jensen
violinist, will take part.

Monday afternoon the 8outh Friendship
club and the Central Student club will hold

Joint Hallowe'en party In the association
parlor.

Club Women Are Serious
In Aim to Keep Charity
From Becoming Lopsided
Officers of the Needlework Guild

are making a campaign for new mem-
bers. All garment members are be-

ing urged to bring in at least one new
member and to increase donations.

"The pressing needs we find facing
us this winter make it necessary that
we renew our activities," said Mrs. W.
G. Templeton, chairman of the dis-

tribution committee. "The Needle-
work Guild is the largest organiza-
tion in the world with the specific
duty of clothing the'poor with new
garments once a year. The Omaha
branch has a membership of 1,000,
who give two or more garments every
fall.

"We know these are busy days,
but while women are doing their bit
for the soldier boys they should not
forget our local charities. We come
so far short of meeting the needs of
local charities as it is. But the work
is so simple in detail, nonsectarian,
requires so little time, yet is so

in results, we think if the
public understood our work better,
we could more than double our mem-

bership. Our garments will be on ex-

hibition Thursday afternoon, Novem-
ber 8, at the First Presbyterian
church and we want the public to
come and see what we are doing."

Mrs. J. J. Stubbs is president of the
guild; M. B Newman, vice president;
Mrs. W. W. Carmichael, secretary,
and Mrs. George Henderson, treas- -

your fondest dreams may be realized
cinated, I know, with all the wonder- - Just 10 per cent of the price of the

! . .

our buffets. I saw a wonderful as-

sortment of this exquisite decorative
glass in Orchard & Wilhelm's Gift
Shop.

I have known boys to collect
stamps and bugs, men to collect
well, most various things, but I have
known more women to collect jugs
and pitchers than any other one
thing. Can any reader tell rrfe why?

f NB should wear pearls the most
beautiful of all jewels for the

neck. So far a,s beauty is concerned,
I saw some indescribably lovely-strand- s

of pearls at Arnold H.
Jewelry Shop, 2d floor Se-

curities Bldg., and the cost so mod-
erate it would leave one free to en-

joy them $5.00 to $20.00. , There are
some exquisite green-gol- d mesh bags
for $20 that you should see.

niacnine you select makes you a
member, and you'll hardly miss the
amount paid in nine following month-
ly payments. Even your used Vic-
trola will be accepted as part pay-
ment on any new machine Although

tut things there are to see, Irom in-

expensive litlc giftie things, such as
toys for the kiddies, to marvelous
mandarin coats and hug"e bronze or-
naments. There are lamps to fit any
nook or corner of your home, quaint
bits of china and lacquer ware and
odd and useful baskets. But I musn't

Allen Howell spent last Sunday at
Kearney, visiting his parents.

Newell Burton left Wednesday for
Los Angelus, where he will spend the
winter, visiting relatives. .

Mrs. D. V. Shipley will entertain
the Missionary society of the Presby-
terian church at her home Friday
evening.

Mrs. A. B. Anderson and her guest,
Mrs. John Early,' spenf Sunday at
Gilmore, the guest of Mrs. Anderson's
mother.

Al Sheets left Sunday for Wood
River, where he will visit relatives.

Henry Anderson returned Wednes-
day from Des Moines, where he went
on business. While thre he saw the
parade of 20,000 soldiers, boosting for
Liberty, bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Trice returned
Monday from Ogden, where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Price's
mother, Mrs. Crocker.

Mrs. John Early of Lone Tree,
Wyo., who has been the guest of
Mrs. A. B. Andersoiv returned home
Monday,

J. B. Butter, wh has been visiting
in Florence for a week, returned to
his home at Alexandria, Neb., Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Parker left the
first of the week for California, where
they will spend the winter. They
made the trip by auto and Tulsa
Parker accompanied them as far as
Wyoming, returning by train.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Olmsted have

mere are out tnree more davs in i even do it mildly myself.i f .,f 1 VOUI
wnicn to tatce advantage ot this otter, day's jug was from Spainif you Jjflstle a bit you'll be admitted .forget to mention the silken embroid

ered underthings, exquisite importa- - to membership. 'miiT. , ' .

tions from Japln-t- he filet lace, and boy o yours! Xmas is com- - Little Miss,
last, but not least, the kimonos a 7. ' OI course you must give Pretty Miss,

LuuMiti nere s an invitation tor '"' sumcining practical, why not Whither do
fr T,cr. ti,. ..,.,. one of those armv sweaters I saw in

new shipment oi lovely silk ones
which are remarkably priced at $8.95. ..... wumvus..,. r, ri - , vnn an?

Magazine are: President, Miss Mary
Hay, New York, director of the Gen-

eral Federation from New York;
treasurer, Miss Georgia Bacon, Massa-

chusetts, vice president of the General
Federation; vice president and secre-

tary, Mrs. William Pedrick, Mary-
land, director of the General Federa-
tion.

In conjunction with theMagazine
editorial office, and also under Miss
Johnson's supervision, the General
Federation will conduct a special serv-
ice office to keep the club women in
touch with government needs, gov-
ernment directions for activity and
government departments during the
war stress one thai plans to do ex-

actly what its name indicates, giving
service to the federated clubs, to the
staU federation, to chairmen, to all
those desiring things of this kind in
order that the federation may knit
its, bonds closer than ever and work
not alone as individuals but as an or-

ganization.

Study Clubs.
The Belle Letters Literary club will

meet at the home of Miss Terra
Tierney. Tuesday afternoon. tAs the
dozen sweaters which the members
have been knitting for the soldiers are
completed, new work will be begun
at this meeting. The knitting will be
preceded by a half hour devotedto
current. topics.

Tennyson chapter of the Chautau-
qua circle will meet Monday at 2
o'clock at the public library. Chap-
ters 8, 9 and 10 of "Life in Ancient
Athens," will be the study topiof led
by Mrs. E. Benedict, Mrs. S. V. Fulla-wa- y

will review the chapter, "Greek
View of Life."

Woman's Belief Corps.
U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps

will hold its October kensington Tues-

day between the hours of 2 and 5 at
the home of Mrs. C. D. Laughrey,
2125 Emmet street. Each member
will bring a guest.

P. E. O. Sisterhoods.
Mrs. J. A. Hawkins will be hostess

for B. T. Chapter of the P. E. O.
Sisterhood at her home, 837 South
Thirtieth street, Tuesday afternoon.
Reports from the supreme convention
will be the program for the afternoon.

Omaha Woman's Club.
This week's meeting of the Omaha

Woman's club, Monday, will be held
in the ball room of the Fontenelle,

of the Metropolitan club rooms,
in order that the art department,
which has charge of the open pro-
gram, may exhibit the reproductions
of famous paintings, the Thistler prints
by American artists, shown during the
convention of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs last week.
Mrs. James T. Lees of Lincoln, state
art chairman, remains over to give a
talk on American art and its develop-
ment Mrs. W. A. George, leader of
the department, has invited art stu-

dents of Central .High, Brownell Hall,
and; all art lovers to attend '

A' directory, meeting at 1:30 o'clock
in the committee rooms at the hotel
will precede the general meeting.

The public speaking department,
formerly the oratory department of
the Woman's club, meets Tuesday at
10 o'clock. The department is plan-lin- g

i luncheon for the first meeting
n ; November. The parliamentary
Dractice class meets at 2:30 o'clock.
Mfs. W- - P. Harford will conduct the
lesson on "Committees."

The literature department will meet

me ooys onop oi Benson & J
Thorne's? Khaki-colore- d ones made "I go a'shopplng, sir

Japanese gentleman of the Nippon
importing Company's fascinating
shop, told me to extend an invitation
to all my readers to visit the shop
this- week and see new

oy the same knitting firm which sup- - She said,

TT ASTEN! Only three more days, "My knitting bag
to show."

jmics sweaters ior tne cantonments
all over the land. Your boy, be he
12 or 20, should have one just to
make him feel "every inch a soldier."

xx so you must hurry if you'd display of holiday eifts. You'll ho
join "The Christmas Gift Club," just as .welcome, even thoueh vou

rriccd $s.w and $5.50. Do hope I'll hear from you again
this week.

which closes November 1, at The A. have no intention of buying, and I
I deem it wise to know vou'll be deliehted with alt theHospe Co. s store.

take
urer. advantage of Mr. Hospe's gen- - lovely ideas you'll find for Christmas. H OOD news for the boys! Corn-offe- r.

The membership fee is ... mencing November 1, Theerousclosed their home in Florence and- -j

$l.uu; then, by making weekly pay- - Bc-vs- ' Shop of Benson & Thorne will
ments a niano will be delivered to

Lyour hofhe on Christmas day. Help
Have you seen those new painted give with any purchase of $10.00 or

pencils topped with Kate Greenaway more a 20-in- "Cong Tom" disap-- .
figures? For children, bridge or an pearing gun a. miniature of the real
addition to your General Utility Bag. gun used for our coast defense and
Price 35c. on our new battleships.

War Relief Work-Seve- n

boxes, containing over 7,000
dressings, left the war relief rooms
last week. There were 1,200 bandages
in one box, 'and beside the, regular
surgical dressings of various kinds,
there were three bags of old linen
and cotton so much prized by the

to make America a musical America
by having music take the place in
your home it so richly deserves. Advertisement.

moved to Umaha tor the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Green have

been spending the week at Herman,
Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Townsend and
family left the first of the week for
Kansas, where they will spend a
couple of weeks visjting relatives.

' Rudolph Johrfson, Tekamah, who
has been drafted, is spending the
week here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Boettger
have moved from their farm to their
new home on Bluff street.

hospitals abroad, and 28 tray cloths J Nebraska West Half Prosperous;
Prices of Lands Have Increased

DUNDEE

made from fine table linen that had
been sent in to the war relief rooms.
Work on seven more boxes began
even before the last were out of the
packing room.

Missionary Union.
The regular quarterly meeting of

the Omafra Presbyterian Missionary
union will be held Wednesday at
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church.
Devotional services will be held at 11

o'cock followed by luncheon. Mrs.
Homer Stuntz will be the speaker of
the afternoon.

of the American Medical society at
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. R. L. Norris of North Platte
and Mrs. Charles Miller of North
Bend were the .delegates entertained
by Mrs. D. L. Johnston at the meet-
ing of the Nebraska Federation of
Woman's Clubs.

Mrs. Stuart Hunt of Bellevue en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon for
Mrs. Rex Harris, Mrs. Tom Crosby,
Mrs. Rose Compton, and Rev. and
Mrs. J. J. Lampe.

Mrs. W. J. Miller is visiting her
parents in Galesburg, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Miller have re-

turned from a trip to Minneapolis.
Mrs. Rose Crosby Compton and

little daughter, Pauline, who have
been the guests for several weeks
of Mrs. Tom Crosby, left the last ot
the week for their home in Berley,
Idaho.

Mrs. West of Lincoln is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. H. R. Follmer.

Omaha Real Estate Board
To Co-oper- With Fairs

Art interesting feature of the Wed-
nesday meeting of the Omaha Real
Estate board was the address of Ar-
thur C. Thomas, secretary of the
Omaha Interstate Fair association.
The board gave the whole question
considerable discussion and finally
adopted a. resolution offered by C CV
George, indicating that the board is in
favor and will lend its support the
promotion of this organization in' co-

operation with the Nebraska State
Fair association and the Omaha Ak-Sar--

and similar organizations.

Methodist. Ministers of .;
Tecumseh District Meet

Pawnee" City, Neb., Oct' 26 (Spe-
cial.) Methodist, ministers' of the
Tecumseh district met at the' home of
District Superintendent E. T, George,
Wednesday. . .

v :

Bee Want Ads Produce Resuft

Secretary Wallace of the Omaha
Real Eestate board has returned from

ajtrip of several weeks througn west-

ern Nebraska and tells enthusiastical-

ly of progress in that part of the
state. Some of his accounts of hbw
people are making money at that end
of the slate sound like fairy tales.
Whether it is in connection with the

potash industry near Alliance, or the
growing of potatoes, which are yield-

ing an enormous crop of very fine

quality, provided they were gathered
before the last freeze, or whether the
people have centered thir interest in
wheat, the results seem to be much
the same.

Then there Is the land Loom and

there is the oil boom to top off the
money making situation in the west-
ern counties ai well as stock. He re-

ports lands have advanced from 25 to
50 per cent Since the first of the year.
There are frequent cases where the
value has doubled.

In Banner county there are very
few lands for sale and if offered are
immediately bought up, because of
the oil boom. Kimball, the' flourishing
and rapidly growing, county, is the
probabel outlet of the pipe line and
the market for the new oil district.

The North Tlatte valley from
Bridgeport to Scottsbluff and beyond
is prodfierous. Sugar beets, potatoes,
alfalfa and stock show large profits.
Scottsbluff boasts ISO new dwellings
built this year, tasty and modern type
homes.

Mrs. R. A. Evans of Englewood,
N. J is the guest of Mrs. Q. P. Good-
man.

Mrs. J. B. Ruth was with friends
in Valley a few days last week.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Dundee
church held a Halloween social Fri-

day evening in the Sunday school
room.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rhoades are
in the east visiting their daughter,
Mildred, at Smith college, and their
son, Morton, at one of the training
camps.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Lemcre left
Friday evening to attend the meeting

Benson Club News.
Miss Nclle Ryan, worker with the

Omaha Campfire Girls, and Mrs.yC.
F. Hotchkiss of Benson gave filks
to 75 girls. Sunday at the Benson city
hall, preliminary to organizing Camp-fire- s

irf this place. Another meeting
will be held as soon as girls volun-
teer to act as captains.

Benson Woman's club was repre-
sented at the convention by Mrs. W.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.


